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the Chyle oI a and the S a l i m: it is pellucid and with out any ftiiell: the Salt that it fhoots into is U pon veal i t afforded thefe Phenomena. Into a dram o f this li quor I put a piece o f veal about the bignefs o f a , & it upon a digefting furnace. In two hours tim e there came from the m eat a liquor that had the colour and tafteof Chyle, and the meat afterwards was lighter, dry, andinfi* pid. And it afforded the fame Phenomena alfo in beef, m utton, or any other m eat that I could meet with. And here it is to be noted, that tho it has been affirm' vifceribus falvis $ ex quo turn adventriculi coUionem non F ou rth ly/tisi necefTary that the ftomach have a Tunica 1. Be-1 caule that by that it is enabled to divide the meat in ta j parcells, which undoubtedly muft much facilitate the j operation of \ke natural f e r m e n t : As we fee all j will fooner dilTolve met alls when they are filed into par-| cells, than when they continue in the lump. 
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